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Fun and Fancy.
An American and an Englishman were 

discussing the relative size of the Thames 
und the Mississippi. The American tin- 
i hed the argument thns: “Why, sir, 
11 ere ain’t enough water in the Thirties 
i" make a gargle for the mouth of the 
Mississippi."

At a recent concert the trombone plaj- 
ir suddenly stopped playing, much to 
the astonishment of the leader, who de- 
n anded an explanation. The unlucky 
musician apologized, stating that he had 
blown two of his front teeth into the in
strument ; but his excuse was considered 
too thin instead of tooth out.

Fashion’s Fancies.
Hie yellow primrose, now the ra#e, 

wits Lord Beaconatield’s favorite flower.
Flower dog-collars, and fans to match, 

will he a pretty feature of summer even
ing dress.

The pretty zephyrs in 41 ginghams ef- 
f-.'tb 'come in beautiful mixtures of straw
berry and olive, pale blue and cream, 
crossed with hair lines of Venetian red ; 
dark hunter's green and pink, and pale 
primrose and mauve, crossed with lines 
of dark golden brow n.

White straw bonnets and hats are not 
considered in <juite as good style this 
season as those of dyed straw in colors

The other day one of Atlanta’s chronic | of gold, terracotta, amber, bxonqe,straw- 
rag pickers went into Swav z s junk shop j berry, olive, nun*’ gray, luürelgreen $;u<l 
with a bag full of miecellanemig rags tu ! W.v»:. 
soil. Swartz looked dubiously nt the 
bag, then at the rag picker, and then 

< xclaimed : “Py sliiminygricky, vieil 
shall I veii<h—vat you got on, or vat you 
, ut otirr Then the picker got insulted j ,1-, 
and went off to another shop.

“Ah ! I'm saddest when 1 sing.
She sang in plaintiff key. 

And all the neighbors yelled 
are we ! So arc we :

There is a pretty fashion lately, come 
into vogue of wearing tiny baskets of 
tiowers hanging at the side of the even
ing (Tress designed for garden-party or 

v.ug wear ; they are baskets cut into 
- and attached to the right hand 

■f the skirt.
'.vci' fans are also a new foible— 
covered either with the exquisite

J'Why do you sleep in your pev whe i ! blooms of the hot house, to last but a 
I am in tlie pulpit, while you re all at-j day, or better still, a fan of yiiur own 
tuition to every stranger whom I imite manu facture, "composed of artificial tloxv- 
to preach for me ?" said a country clergy- j era and buds, costing about half the 
man to his clerk. ‘Jecaute, mi\ ^ d j price of a ready made o e. 
said the clerk, “when you preach. Iam -Stylish young ladies now wear the 
sure all is right, i but 1 cannot trusta Ichevreuse collar with the promenade Gos
s' ranger without keeping a good look- tume trimmed with deep Venetian cut
out.” I work or guipure embroiderly. The cuff

A colonel of-one of the regiments at-j to match is a plain turn-over, and is 
inched to the army of the Potomac was : generally half covered with a long glove, 
c, mplaining at an evening party that j The lace birder, which is usually put on 
from the ignorance and inattention of the j over a strip of colored ribbon to form an 
officers he was obliged to do the whole | officers collar and cuff, dispenses with 
duty of the regiment. Said he, “1 am the luclie or frill of crepe lisse about
my own major, my own captain, my own ! the neck and wrists. A small fancy
lieutenant:, my own sergeant, and----- ."1 jewelled brooch representing an insect
_-Your own trumpeter," said a lady | or flower fastens the collar, 
i icsent. The ready-made costumes of light sum-

T lller woollens are very attractive, both in

TiOorts of «Mora.
-----  | colour, beige, terra cotta, showing a

Experience joined to common sense, | gleam of scarlet or gold in the ruche lin
ings and panel facings. The drapingsTo mortals is a providence.

Oh, banish the tears of children.
( i ntinual rains upon the blossoms are
I Ttful.

A man without ambition is like dough 
without leaven in it to make it rise.

If you would bo perfectly sure
t ur evil deeds will not be found oui, ; t!le bottom, and a !ong French redingote 
tl.e beat way is not to do any. ; or ] olonaise, with pockets, cuffs and cbl-

Distinc'ion is not in being heard of far iarj velvet, also compose very lady*
' like costumes.
I Many plain Parisian suits are still in 
masculine style, with jaunty cut-away 

: jackets, embroidered waistcoat*, men "a

are caught up here and there with flots 
and flowing ends of Ottoman ribbon or 
plain satin the colour of the dress, faced 
with a color matching that of the ruche 
liuuu. Skirts of plain vigogne in Olive, 

that I French gray, shepherd's check, or dark 
■ ■ut I K.reen' made with the velvet ruffle around

mid wfile. but in being solid, straight
forward, and loving the right.

When a man die", men inquire what 
he haa left behind ; angels inquire wlnt 
he haa sent before him.

Whosoever lends a greedy ear to a 
slanderous report is either himself of a 

• ! ad disposition, or a mere child in sense.
Speak the truth ; yield not to anger ; 

give, when asked, of the little thou hast; 
I y these three steps thou shall go near 
the gods.

Discontent anj> Duty. —Many people 
sptnd their lives in hunting fpr a place 
in the world that they were never in-

cravats and ecarf-pins, worn with high 
standing collar of plain linen ; orange 
yellow kid gloves, stitched with black, 
cavalier hat and alligator boots, with 
light or dark cloth tops. New walking 
Coats are also in imitation of men s over- 
kvals, being long and perfectly .straight, 
fitnng very snugly front and back, with
out break or fold in the skirt, and but
toning from throat to hein. This style 
has 1-een carried to exaggeration, and 
many ladies of erratic tastes who have

Household Hints.
Chocolale Caramels, I. — Three 

pounds white or brown sugar ( Drown pre 
ferrred), one pound chocolate, one pint 
milk, ono-half pound butter, and vanilla 
to taste at the last ; cook until the edges 
of the pan become a little sugary, then 
pour into shallow pans well greased.

Chocolate Caramels, IL—One cake 
chocolate, on) cupful white suger, one 
cupful brow sugar, one heaping table
spoonful fi-iur, one cup/ul molasses, a 
piece of butter the size of an egg, and 
one cupful milk ; cook about one-half 
hour, stirring constantly ; pour into pans 
and mark in squares while soft.

Butter Taffy.—One-half pint molas
ses. one pint water, one pound loaf 
sugar, one quarter pound butter. Let 
boil without stirring, until by dropping 
a little water you find it done.

Mince Pies Without Meat.—Fiv 
cupfuls chopped apples, one cupful elioi - 
ped r. isins, one cupful of citron, one cup
ful of currants ; add m liasses, sugar, a 
littlo salt, a teaspoonful of cinnamon, 
maco, nutmeg, and cloves ; orange peel, 
if you like, or tigs or almonds ; wet with 
cider or brandy.

Ccp Plum PuDDiNd.—Take one cup 
each of raisins, flour, bread-crumbs, suet, 
and sugar ; stone and cut the raisins, 
wash and dry the currants, chop the 
sugar, and mix all the above ingedients 
well together ; then add two ounces of 
out candied peel and citron,a little mixed 
spice, salt, and ginger, say half a tea
spoonful of each ; stir in four well-beaten 
eggs, and milk enough to make the mix
ture so that the apoon will stand upright 
ill it ; tie it loosely in a cloth, or put it 
in a mould ; plunge it into boiling water 
and boil for three and a half hours.

A Baked Plum Pudding. —Take one 
pound of flour, one half pound of cur
rants. one-half of raisins, one-half pound 
of suet, one egg, one half pint of milk, 
a little candied peel ; chop the suet fine
ly ; mix it with the flour ; currants, 
stoned raisins, and sliced peel ; add 
the well-beaten egg, and add milk 
enough to make the pudding of the con
sistency of very thick hatter. Put it 
into a buttered dish, and bake in a good 
oven from one and a quarter to one and 
a half hours ; turn it out strew sifted 

j svgar ever and serve.
Plum Cake.—Take two pounds of 

large, fresh raisins, one pound of citron, 
eight fresh eggs, two cups of powdered 
sugar, one of butter, four of flour, one 
of sweet milk, one-haif teaspoonful of 
soda, one nutmeg, grated, half teaspoon- 
ful of ground cloves ; sift the flour and 
put in the oven to brown, as you would 
coffee ; cut the raisins in half and seed 
them ; cut the citron in strips half an 
inch wide, then slice as thin as possible ; 
bake in a six-quart basin two hours. 
Icing for it ; the whites of four eggs, two 
cuds of powdered sugar, two tablespoon
fuls of com starch, the juice of one 
lemon, one ounce of rose-water.

Banking.
J^ANK OF MONTREAL.

A Cl’RK GUARANTEED

h r

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, -

110,000,000.
*5,U00,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS - - - * - - Manager.

allows interest on deposits. Drafts, lettc* 
•dit and circular notes issued, payab 
parts of the worl<L 1754.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE0

7 f f vji r T) ] r ». t •

roiw 
Eor Old and

fBRAIN &NERVE FOOD.
loung, Male and Female

Paid up Capital, 80,000,000t
81,400,000.

President - IluN. WM Me MASTER 
General Manager, - ffr. A.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - - - - AJaNAGER.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and (.’itles in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Advaneesto Farmers on Notes, with cnço 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

Positively cures Nervousness in all its stages 
Weak Memory, loss of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Night Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Lcueorrhcea, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded ritcl- 
lect, strengthens the Erfr tiled Brain, and Re- 
w.-TZS surprising Tone and Viuor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
Best Medicine in the market.

flSTFulJ particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark's Magnet le Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 50 cts. per box. or 156 boxtp for $.5. ur 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

MACK’S MAGNETIC MEDICINE Ce.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada 1 

‘ Sold in Goderich, by JAMES WILSON, and \ 
all Druggists verywhere 1852-ly

Grady's Specific ltd ulna.
TRADE MARK 111 K tiKKAT TRAOS MARKEvoi.Hir i : : - 

mi:l>y. A n un
failing cure 
for .Seminal 
Wkakn ksk,
Sperm a t o r- 
lLea, impot- 
cncy, ami all 
diseases , t hat c, 
follow as a sc-*

BEFORE TAKING, m ..., „f , i, AFTER TAKING-
Abuse; as Loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi
tude, Pain in the Hack, Dimness of Vision, 
Premature old age. and many other diseases 
that lead to insanity or consumption and a 
premat ure grave. ASLFull paaticulars in our 
pamphlet, which we desire to send free by 
mail To everyone. The Specific Medicine ia 
euid by all druggists at SI per package, er six 
packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail 
onrcccipt of the money by addressing 
THE CSKA V MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.Ont. 

Sold in Goderich by Jas. Wllso

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER 
—)at

Oldest Established House
I3ST THE COUNTY.

Silks, satins, ribbons, all wool French 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, at les, than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks, cottonades See., Sec., very low.

OROOEIRIES.
Before you buy of pedlars or grangers try 

my teas. Young Hyson tea warranted pure 
fiom 25cts. per pound up. Black teas at 25ctx, 
equal to most 50ct. tea sold. My 40et. Black 
tea. worth GOcts., finest imported at 75rts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 
with a general assortment of shelf hardware, 
and the best

CORN SMELLER

on the continent of America. Price only five 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it

c;
SQUARE,

CEABB,
GODERICH.

T«* tkc Medical Prefewlan, and all whom
may Camera.

tended to fill. They never settle down , Joniicd these undraped wraps have made 
x to anything with a contented feeling, nr themselves look «uncommonly like a 
feel that what they are doing is by no ' churn. 

i means work suited t<< their ahilitiv
They have a sunny ideal of a very 

IJife which they would like to reach, in i 
which their powers would have free scope 
:.nd where they could make a very bright 

» record ; but in theii present position, 
•heir life is but a humdruib, prosy •in
line, in which they can accomplish no 
thing worthy <»r beautiful, and. 
fuie, it is of little use to try. So they 
ju on discontented with their lot, and 
Hilling for something else, and while 
they sigh the years glide by, and they 
find at the end they have missed every 
opportunity of doing anything worthy 
themselves. The truth is, ones vocation 
is not some far off possibility, but the 
•simple round of duties that the passing

., i An excellent way to remodel and mod- 
f ' cruize an old silk drew, black or light- 

colored, is to take all the old trimmings 
off the skirt and bodice,.leaving it per
fectly plain. If there is enough material 
ai,id miffi :ient ingenuity to for in the < -hi 

jshsviv of the waist and breadths of the 
j ^ j skirts in * « » a plain princess slip, the way

is then clear. Trim the skirt with ffo.un- 
Cvs iif Oriental lace, which now comes iu 
L. it.ifdesigns at remarkably low 
pi If there is sufficient goods to
ma x - an alternate ruffle or fan pleating 
of the silk, it will uru.e all the less hive 
to buy. If the silk is black,Spanish hi.e 
can be purchased for as reasonable a sum 
as the ( iriental. Fur the overdross place 

ver the silk skirt paniers made of ( >rien-

Phosphaiine, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M.T>. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon■« 
irÿ Consumption. Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoephatine is not a Medecihe, 
bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp' 
ly the Phosp.hatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A siUglo bottre 
is sufficient to c<»nvince. All Druggists 
sell it. SI 00" per bottle. L-uvoen A 
Co., sole agents fur tlfe D-.i.iinKm, 
55 Front Street E-v-it Toronto

h"Ur brings. No dav if> commonplace if ta| net with a fall of theiace. The
we only t ad eyes to see its splendor, j (]m})vr> iu tlle b;lck may bo of the un- 
fhere is no duty that comes to « ur ham ; trimmed net alone or. miy match the 
but brings us the possibility "f Km«l«\ : (rinHne,j paniers. If the silk of ihe bo- 
service. j dice is in good condition, a bertha of the

---- 5-------------------- j net,finished with double frills,of the lace
Once upon a time people sent letters : will elegantly complete the trimming. If 

and papers and books through the mail, | not, cut the bodice nr.it half low in the

llevklen's irulva Salve.
Tlie greatest incdical wonder vf the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands,-and all 

iSkin Eruptions, guatanteed to cure in 
j every instance,* or money refunded 25c. 
i per box. For sale by Ï. Wilson. ly.

and these only, but now this department 
flf the Government appears to be used 
T r most miscellaneous purposes. Ac- 
c< rding to a report from Washington the 
articles which were detained during last 
month were sufficient to set up a small ,
museum. Among the curiosities in the ' veetlhmly fashionable toilet, which can 
<lead letter department re alligators, ‘ be obtained at a moderate expense from 
rattlesnakes, centipedes, h med frogs, | a dress which even your great graiul-

neck, the sleeves sliort,and veil the arms 
and neck with the net ; knots of gay-col-* 
ored ribbon, «.r sprays of flower and foli
age, will th«-n complete the nfâgical effect 
of the renovation. Tims can be had a 
very dressy, a very tasteful, and an ex-

human skulls, valuable mim . 
- f Woman’s ear, an assoi ' 
ma's cards painted by 
bride’s cake tied with win.
1 -alls and bats,ashes ftoi tin 

+ were placed the remaii of h 
in 1230, Indian weapons, m< 
able minor articles of int- st.

Now that there is a reliable ' • ly for 
kidney troubles, half the terroi. ached 
to these complaints have bvvii nov ed 
F« r this let all be thankful, an 1 to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cur ward all 
praise for having thus reinovt hitherto 
considered fatal disease fron r path 
It was never known to fail. ■ old by J 
Wilson. 2m

(t is not at all unlikely that Ontario 
farmers will have a short crop of hogs 
this year. There is a general complaint 
of pigs having dropt dead, and with 
many of our farmers now the practice is 
to fatten spring pigs for next winter’s 
market. The cause of the mortality dues 
not appear to be well understood, but 
doubtless tlie I"ng winter has something 
to db with it. Hogs are never so healthy 
as when they can get free access to the 
ground.—IÉx.

is, a piece mother wore.
of Christ-1__________________
a piece of j siinjtiy miraculous is all I can say of 
b°n, >ase* I the effect of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 

Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigonish, N. , who 
had suffered from pains in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wils-m Gode
rich. 2m

- in which 
Francis 

nnimier-

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration lias received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
ami the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply, wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Nol a Bad Exchange.

A country1 merchant visited the city 
and purchased from a dollar stove a table 
caster, which he took home with him, 
and after putting a tag on it marked £14 
made a present of it to a Methodist 
preacher, whose church his family attend
ed. The reverend gaptleman took the 
package" lninc, opened iLwml examined 
the contents. The next day hXt" 'k the 
caster 'with the tag attached; back to the 
grocery man, and said to him :

“I am too poor in this world's goods 
to afford to display so valuable a-castor 
on my table, and if you have no objection 
I should like to return it and take 814 
worth of groceries in its stead. ’

! The merchant could-do nothin?

New Life for F unctions Weakened by 
ease, Debility an<l Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotencÿ, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back fir sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex-" 
cesses of any kind, tlie Great German 
Remedy will restore tlie ' -st functions 
and secure health and happiness. 81.00 
pev box, six boxes for 85.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F .7. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3hi :

INCORPORATED AM). 1871.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT
LOAM SOCIETY.

CAPITAL h? 1,000.900.00.
HEAD OFFICE, H VMILTON. ONT.

Intending borrowers will consult their best in
terests by examining the advantageous terms 
offered by ibis Society, before going ClSb-'

For nifes of interesf/loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich.

Goderich. May 17th. 1883. 1 sill-dm

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO .MILL MEN and < . LT WELL 5IEN

New BOIKKItS a:,

Afl kinds of 1 ‘ 

personal s v.-erv.

SALT PANS man

vi uf tlie Proprietors

; 7 /£, ; j /;/ q ft? jyj 0 ; j

P. <V lb xlt«

SR0Ù. n.'

1787

Bswasd.
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THE CREAT s
)3iooJ A

r—w
fiirifter Rc

WILL CUKE
o
A

the following diseases 1 A
It li,'ii inatlKiu, p

SyphlHs, A
Sail Ulieimi, r\ !

Scurvy and R
S2IÎT DISEASES. |

It will remove ■
Pimples, Blotches Lra

■
and heal Ulcers L

and Old Sores. A

Farmers Please Consider This,
The perry dayis pain killer seta

with wonderful rapidity and never fail 
when taken at the commencement of an 
attack, to cure
Cholera, Cholera Morbus,,

os well ss til lammer complaints of n iimi-

For Toothache, Kurilt>7 ^
r. Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Ac.
the PAIN KILLER will bo found a willing 
1-hyeician, ready end able to relieve your 
rnnering without vlelay, and at a very insig
nificant cost. For

Colic, Cramps,
— AND —

liyscntery iu. Horses,
the PAIN KILLER has no equal, and it has 
never been known to fail to effect a cure in a 
ringlo instance. It is used in seme of the 
largest li very stables and horse infirmaries id 
theworl 1. To resuscitate young laipba or other 
Ftock chilled nn«l djiiig from cold, a little 
Pain Kim.fr mixed with milk will restore 
them t> health very quickly.

The PAIN KILLER is for sale by
J>r .vsts .XpothecarivSftiri'c n? and Medicine 
Lv !• rs ihrvughout the wur.l 1.

CAUTION.—Ask for “ Dr. Chan- 
nlng’s Sarsaparilla," take no 
other In Its place. If your Drug. 
;ist has none In stock, requuct 
him to send for It.

1 RICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTL

Perry Davis & Son & I.awi\
Sole Agents, MONTREAL.

Wfl THproph* aro 
h: • OUt for Cl.;

|--Tliousandsof graves

■ays on the look
............ ............. . OB 10 increase

Si their earnings.and it. time he 
- * come wealthy : these who do 

not iinjiru*. e ti.cir opportun 
Lies n.nain ii i «■ vii1'. Wc offer a grea 
el,are.- to make m« - v. Wc want im-n. w-o- 
iiiiii, bovs n id giri> > work lor us in their 
-v n liwuLtie. . 'ï ; mi tin ,it. the work pro
perly from th" f*! : i Mart. The business will 
p.iy'murc thru, icn times urdinnyy Wages. Ex- 
p<-n.si\v mit lit l'unûsln d free. No one who en- 
dages fails to make money rapidly. You can 
go vote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is necessary sent free. Address Stin
son <£• Co. Portland. Maine

;ird fur an;

, i
gi tiible i..

Itidig. :o. < -■ ' ; . i,-*:.

when the'd:iv< lionsn-«• s'r 
They ,v .- p’unvi-.- V.-g tab!.

contain ng i;t) F,;is. T.\ ven . . „
I)rugg .-.t< i; v.-.i-.v vf t'Uiilviifi a 
tions. Th- l- ’mi'ih* m".:iu'fa: ■ uvin' 
JOHN <’. W1.ST &: UO.. 11'h- •
SI ami S3 Km.g Li. i-. isi, Tvroi.t.', « 
trial package .--ni by mail prepa: ; 
of a :> cent stamp.

For .Sale al WILSON’S IHUf

• -■v la.il tu 
rge Boxes, 
-ale by nil 
and im.: t-
' V;
' ;j t. Vi,-

WORE.

Health is v/ea-LTA
RAI N

TRF'7

GE RMANUNVtGORA TOR
which positively and permanent y cures lin 
polenvy (caused b> excesses of any kind.I 
Seminal Wenknew*, and all diseases that fol 
low as a sequence of 8eif-Abuse. as loss of 
ergy, loss of memory, uriversai lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vivrit. pr,n 
lure old age. and many other <!.s ;>tha 
1, ad to insanity or ebnsumi tien and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars- wit * unci 
mail. The IMK.tllt
V-ox. or six boxes for î ■ . ,t.I
will he sent free my m.i .n u* 
receipt of price, by adtlr< s? n i

F. J. CHEN I. Y. lung 
1S7 Sum h St..

Geo. Riiynar.
;ole Agent for GvdVri, l

free bj . 
at ÿl per' 
ggists. or 

nlf

;-/.V i. - ■

M/Sj! j| Il'LiâÜË

MAI
POWDEWORM

Ar- pi-. ..cant to tiiko. (detain tlicir own 
Pur;a :vc Is a safe, sure, and effeetuul 
rffc-< ye/ of worms in Children or Adults.

Dr. K. (’. West s 
me vr. a . tuir tut • 
zincs-.. U-vix ulsiuns. 1- 
liemla- h:*. NVn «ms i' 
use of ttlvnhol or toii.v 
tal i>i|.T< - i-ci, St if! i • i
ing in Insanity am

I.oss t>f Puwevin vi: 
ami Siii'rmiitovr!:.." 
of the brain,.sell-, 
One box will • m 
tains one mojv : n- 
or six boxes for li ve ,

i'd by us for ! 
five d.otl-ais, wv will 
written guarantee t

HALL’S
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INTERNALLY, and acts PlfiECTLY upon 
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

System. It i, the best Blood Furifiar 
in tho W0KLL>, an 1 is worth ALL 

th>t Is charged for It, for 
THAT alone.
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Thuusamls arc being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, that 
[he doctors had given up and said could 
not’he cured. 75 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. alll

The modesty of certain ambitious per
sons consists in becoming great without 
making too much noise -, it* may be said 
that they advance in the world on tiptoe.

Asthc frosts ot winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun’s rays,

BRITISH ASS. CO Y,
1833 •

PHŒNIX INS. COY. of London England)* 
Established ITS1-’.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of If Aim oitn. Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken fn t lie above first-class Offices at 
the lowest rat.es by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAYINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, oro 
7 to S pot* Cent. —Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder'.-h Sept. 10. 1880.
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, •'*>’ httlp u.vghou- wad trouL’u l with Catarrh 
. ;f t wo yaari, and was very much benefitted by 
:iie uao of " Hail's Catarrh Curo-” Sho is now 
about cured. * W. T. HOUSE.

WKLLAND. On» M.ii-f.F. on ioon

in,; from t.lie g »od results I derived from "one 
bottle, believe it will cure tho moat stuhhn™

W ell and, Ont., March 20. 1896L
F. J. Chf.xey <fc Co-., Toledo, O.

(tents.—Have sold Hall's Catarrh Cure for the 
ost year, amt it gives outire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. XV. HÔB.30N, Druggist.

Halls Catarrh Cure
’ <old by all Wholesale and Itotail Druecistâ 

and Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE:
5 Cents a Bottle.
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2 $8.00 a Doz.
The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is man 

ufactured by F. J. CHENEY <& CO., Toledo, O. 
türiiewaro of Imitations.
Bottled for tho Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE
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We will furnish

you everything. Many are'making fortune 
Ladies make as much as men. am hoys and
f'irls make* great pay. Reader, if you want 
msiness at which you can make great pay all 

the time, write for particulars to II. Hallktt 
& Co. Portland Maine,

outfit free.
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so does Bright’s Uiseasc Dropsy, stone cfapiiii not n-mired.
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Intiara 
Illation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren's Kidney Cure. .Sold by ,1 TXilsuii,
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